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The Deaf 3Iuto Murderer.BUGGIES, BUGGIES I
Teach tho Children Manners.

We know of no more t)leaant
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PRICES CUT ALL TO PIECES ! We carry one of the I,arsf3st Stock of Buggies in the Stato
and have bought 150 more that will bo here in a few days. We have learned from
experience that a real good burtry vrill for a Mnall sum much better than a cheap
grade will sell for a small sum, and we have now made arrattgement whirh eaablea
as to sell one of '-

-h lest liuies In existence at about lUo same price as cheap gTadea,

-- 0-

Pt1co of IBnggiea, Carriages, PJicetons and Road Carts
rpdaced as follows : .

Double Collar S'.cel Axle Top Buggy and Ilarness, good value and very cheap.
Former rrice, $05 ; reduced to $55. - ,

with harness, and veryTop iluzzy- - Leather trimmed, Steel Tire and
cheap. .IYrrrer price, $75; now reduced to $08.

i ull Leather Top, a .No. 1 work equal
$115; reduced to $100.

Tho Celebrated Tar Heel Road Cart a
Factory prices.

J.i.-''r f.- - crl s,-
- - ? v mt v , . I

Wagons of many kinds and different makes, at prices never before heard of.
Onc-Iior- sc Wagons complete at $33 and np, according to size, &c.

1 'Two-Hor- se "Wagons complete, with Double body, Spring Seat and Brake, at
$ ZO nrul up7 according to size, &c.

JlcConnick's celebrated Mowers, Reapers and Self Binders, acknowledged to be
the be'stn the world, at a slight advance above actual cost.

Everybody should look before purchasing.
Qur aim is to down the high prices on

Buggies and Wagons, and give the gooti

"We carry a full stock of Atlas. Giant

to any made anywhere Former price,

North Carolina invention, sold at strictly

MHTOR
GOLD, AT A COST OF NOT

Long explanations are useless. For

and will guarantee price as cheap as anywhdrc iu the State. We pay freight all
Saiiahurv. April 12, 1828 tf

MSLGK
THAT SAVES ALL THE FEEE

OVER 25 CTS. PER TON.
1

'- --O ,

Tiri3 Amalgamator is nn invention whereby the pulverised pulp or Sanctis forced
tr come in contact with quicksilver m motion.
fact3, prices', etc., address,

R. EA3IES, JR. & CO.,
Agents for North Carolina and Georgia,

- SALISBURY, N. C.

rowaer to tne nearest ranroau stauou.

25 iy

A special from Little Rock, Ark.,
lays : The rumor that Walter Bing-
ham, the deaf mute who murdered
Miss Lizzie Turlington, at Raleigh,
N. C, last December, was hiding
in the deaf mute institute here
turns out to be unfounded. It is
a matter of fact however, that Pro-

fessor Frances D. Clark, principal
of the asylum, is well acquainted
with Bingham, and that Bingham
also has several old classmates who
are teaching or otherwise employed
about tho institute. Prof. Clark
taught for a number of year3 at an
institute in New York city, where
Bingham was a pupil, and thus the
professor numbers him among his
former students.

The murder excited great inter-
est here from this fact, and the in-

stitute people believed Bingham
would make his way here. This,
however, he did not do, and all the
clews pointing to this state have
proven worthless. The rumor of
his capture at Texarkana last week
is likewise untrue. It is claimed
that his friends are keeping him in
a private asylum in New York un-- :
til the feeling against him dies oixt,
when ho will be given up to the law
and tried for murder, his defense
being insanity.

A Big Find of Treasure in India.

'The financial secretary of India
has advised the government of the
discovery of an immense amount of
treasure, estimated at at over 25,-00U,0- 00,

which had been secreted in
the palace of Gwalior by the late
Maharajah. The treasure had been
sunk in pits under the vaults be-

neath Zenana, and the secret en-

trusted to a few confidential serv-
ants. The secretary was present
when the treasure was unearthed.
After removing the earth; to a depth4
of six -- feet, . the workmen un-
covered great flagstones. Be-

neath these stones were several
pits fiiled tp the brim, with silver,
chiefly freshly coined rupees. In
each pit was a plate recording the
amount of treasure and the names
of the officials who had assisted hi
secreting it. The government has
taken the hoard as a loan from the
young iYLanarajan. JNative papers
protest against this action of the
government.

The French Crorrn Jewels.

The sale of crown jewels took
place Friday. There were' about
250f rench and foreign jewelers in
at tendah ce .""Ten 15 Es were cTi s p o 3 e"d

of, realizing 505, TOO francs
Among the articles sold were a dia-
mond neckless for 181,250 francs,
and a pair of diamonds for 84,000
francs.

; Bill Arp GoesaJlsirn
tfrrTgoing fishing tomorrow and

stay all day. I will rig up a big
wagon and take the children along
and --a big baske t , of lu nch and we
will fish and frolic dnd gather flow--:
ers and eat and talk and laugh and
get dirty all day long.1 The signs
are all right, for the dogwood is in
bloom and the wind is in the South
and it is the dark of the moon'and
I think I see myself jerking the big
bream from under the log. Carl
know? every hole in the creek and
he can catch more fish than I can
and don't try half as hard. Jessie
wants to pick flowers, and Tve
promised her she may wade in the
branch, bnt her mother don't know
it. Jessie comes to me and Carl
goe to his mother for favors. What
a pi ;y grown folks can't be children
once or twice in a while and wade
in the branch too. The next time
Judge Bleckly goes to Screamer
mountain to be a boy again and go
barefooted and make hickory whis-
tles and chestnut fifes and catch
spring lizzards and crawfish and
climb trees ' for birds' eggs, and
make black , ants fight, and run
ground squirrels to their holes and
dig angelica and kilL snakes and
rock hornets' nests and fight yaller
jackets, I'm going with him. I'm
tired playing; man all the year long
without recess. It is a sort of
hypocritical life. I envy the chil-

dren. The scriptures say "unless
you be as one of these little ones ye
shall not get to heaven." So it's
time to begirT and therefore I'm
going a fishing. That's a good
Scriptural occupation anyhow, for
one of the disciples said, "I go a
fishing," and the other replied, "I
go with thee also;" They were
just human like the rest of .us... I
wonder if they had any hooks and
poles like we have. Going a fishing
and coming from a fishing are two
very different things. They are no
km. We fix up our nooss ana
lines and split bullets and rob every
empty bottle and jug-o- f its cork,
and dig tho back yard all to pieces.
for bait, and mako great prepara-
tions and imagine the fish are gust
waiting for us, and we can see the
pol&bending.with a big one dart-
ing around, and that's pretty much
all of it imagination. . But it is
the most hopeful thing in the world.
We swear off, but in a week or so
we want to try it again We most
always hang one or two, and some-

times get a big one on the edge of
the bank and he gets awayv; Right
here the dictionary is at fault, for
there is no word in it that fits the
case --that expresses the J nex pressi-bl- e

goneness of the occasion. It
muVus. a filler feel sick at the

SALISBURY. N. C

sight than veil-traine- d, orderly
children at the table, and if they
are sent to the second table when
company is present, we think tho
gnests are defrauded. But, on the
contrary, nothing seta crcry. nertc
quivering", nothing can be more re
volting, than to see disorderly, un- -
gorerned children at the table, one
irying to get a larger piece than the !

uromcr or sister next aim, clamor-- 1
icg to be helped. standing up on i

the rounds of their chains, tiptoe, j

for something thn otf,ri-- . f.V iW 1. V

cannot pass them on their first
command. AVbat can be more dis
gusting than to see and hear them,
alter being abundantly helped, eat
ing iiKe hall-starve- d animals, swal-
lowing food halt-chewed- , drinking
with the mouth full of food, and
then rushing from the table with-
out folding the napkin or asking to
ba excused I -

jMde from the great discomfort
which evervone of even a common
decree of refinement must feel to
sit at the table and be obliged to
witness suth behavior, one must
experienecutne additional pain of
knowing the cruel wrong, to the
children, for which their parents
must be responsible.

Such habits persisted in through
childhood up to maturity are so
firmly fixed that there is little hope
thatnhey will ever be uprooted. If
witn riper years they become sensi-
tive, as they fee themselves as com-pare- d

with others who have been
properly taught, it. will tend to
make them 'morose and unhappy, or
reckless and defiant. Naturally
they will not be toleratp in good
society, when but for their parents'
over-indulgen- ce and lack of firm-
ness when they were little ones,
they would have developed into fine
and noble characters, sought after
and respected by the best people of
the community. I Mrs. Henry

V ard t13eecher in Brooklyn Maga- -

zinc.

Children
Often need some 6afe cathartic and tonic
to avert approaching .sickness or to re
lieve colic, headache sick stomach, indi-
gestion and. the complaints incident to
childhood'. Let the children take Sim-
mons Liver Regulator and keep well. It
is purely vegetable, not unpleasant to the
taste aud safe to take alone or in connec
tion with other mediciae. The Genuine
has our Trade Mark "Z" in red on front
of wrapper. .J. H. Zeilin & Co., Phila
delphia, Pa.;'

Fine; Prospects for Crops.
tti i iix ne reports irom an sides are

that the signs were never more fav- -
oruoie ior,a goou crop, ana one
great advantage the country will

TVBhrtr-jt.firof the recent past is that numbers
ui larmers are not going to owe so
much on their crops. A large
number have not bought any fer-
tilizers but have used home-mad- e

manures -- entirely.

It is claimed, and with good rea-
son, that the population of Wil-

mington will approximate .25,000.
The total number, of registered
voters in the city, as shown by the
recent scrutiny of the lists made
by direction of the County Com-
missioners, is over 5.000. The late
census, which gave Wilmington
some 17,000 population, it is well-know- n

was grossly inaccurate.
Shortly after it was taken it was
ascertained that "there were 1,000
tax-paye- rs whose names were not on
the census takers' lists. Wil. Star.

Constipation
Is a universal and most troublesome dis-
order. It causes Headache, Mental De-
pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing,
destroys the Appetite, and, when long
continued, causes- - Enlargement of the
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
Piles. Constipation is speedily cured
by Ayer's Pills.

For a number of months I was
troubled with1 Costiveness, in conse-
quence of which I suffered from Loss of
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered
liver. My eyes also troubled me. I was
compelled .to wear a shade over them,
and, at times, was unable to bear, ex-
posure to the light. I was" entirely

CURED BY USING
-w

three boxes of Ayer's Pill3. I have no
hesitation in pronouncing this mediciue
to be the best cathartic ever made.
James Eccles, Poland, Ohio.

I suffered from Constipation, and, con-
sequently, from Headache, Indigestion,
and Piles, for years. Ayer's Pills, which
1 took at the suggestion of a friend, have
given pe effectual relief. I commenced
taking this remedy two months ago, and
am now free from Constipation, the re-
moval of . which has caused my other
troubles to disappear, and greatly im-
proved my general health. W. Heeler,
Amherst Mass. - " "

I suffered from Constipation, which
assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared it would cause a stoppage of the
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured
me, completely. D. Burke, Saco, Me.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr.'J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists and Dealer in Uedicine.

J. Wm. .BOYD,
Attoraey-at-Iaw- f

SALISBURY,.- -' - NORTH CAROLINA.

. OFFICE WITH J. 3L HADEN. 22tf

'.' - JOHN A. RAMSAY, :

Attends tbKailroad Construction, Surveys
and Mapping of Real Estate, Estimates
of Water Powers, Plans for the Erection
of MilLCDwellings, &c; and attend Jo
the purchase of all kinda of Machinery,
Building Materials, &c.y&e, .

: MER0NEY 0- make and sell .the
best Plow in tbe"State. You can always
get the Points and, parts without paying
express freight from a great distance, as
you will have to do if bought of foreign
manufacturers. 73 eta will make an - old
plow new. Ta not t3ii3 economy ? v

Siaiif takrr ami Trnneucw Wimittl " v aarDrti.n Jiowmj schioes.TK.m . . It. t' . T-- 1 t
na ms;t!n Material. PalaU m&l Oil (ox
ji

all kinds of Farming Implements ITirdwire,
old farmers, w.n ,1-- i a hoinr.

Powder. Black Powder. Fuse. Can. Steel A..

A NOVEL WITHIN ITSELF.

7 DAVIS SEWING MACHINE,

Tie lightest Mmi Seeing Uackice L'iii

Does all k!ndsof work without any bast-
ing.' There has Wen Hi reward offered
to any machine that will follow the Davfi

" through its' variety of work. without bait-
ing. Other agents will tell you they can
do nnythint; on their machines the Darts

"can do. Why don't they take in this re
wurd, whv they can't do it.

We invite alf to call and see our stock
through and see how ready we alwaya are
to give you low prices.bjto:

WORKS

EEC-no- .

GRIST t MILLS.

BRICK:! BRICK ! BRICK !

IJ'irot-Clpi- co

Hand-madeBric- li

For Sale at Zibn Wesley College

brick; yard,
V" T7. ELGOiin;

.
' - :- Industrial Superintend -- t.

MECKLENBURG

Thr tnatinenl of many thousancM or cmw
of tbom caroofl: wwUcnc nd Oittrtmiv.it
iulmt4 pw-ui- ir to Iera a ineiav&ufv
Houi and Surprmi jcsitute, Buntw, n. i --.
i.a r, ,vrri,l & net exieriQOO in cicely adapt- -
in? and thoroughly uxung rmdt4 fur the
carscr wouon Pnjuir Bamoit

Dr. iiercc.raTorlt rrcrlptln
is the outgrowth! or rwuit, of thlsjrnmt and
valuable ex peri oa. Tbouaaod of teatimo-nial- a,

receiTcd fma WttieoU aad from hysi- -
ciana who hre ited it In toe more arrr- -
vated aod obtirfiU caaea wcicn oaa wuta
their k.UU prove ft to bo the most wooden ul
reuwdy ensr der it&i for the relief and cure of
auOrtnir worn-n- o It is not reoommenoed as a
aMii.ll ' Ki, mi m mi-Mc- TurtiTt. KtKifR for

Am a powerlol lnvlz orating tonle,
it imimrts ctrenrta to tr,e wbola ivfttem.
and to the woiab and Its ppend&K la
particular. For overworked. worn-out- ,"
"run-dow- n. debilitated teachers, milliners.
dre9emak4S, seamstresses, --

shop-girls, bouse- -
jceepers, nur&tnir motaers, ana leemm women
penerally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the frreatest earthly boon, being- - unequaled
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonicas a sootutng ana tireurmcumfnervine, favorite Prescription is une--
aualed and Is invaluable in aliayinar and sub--aausg nerrous excttatiUtr. irritability, ex
haustion, - prostration, tirsteria. iduuk and
oioer aistxessinjc, nervous syonpuHns com
monly attendant upon functional and organic
disease of the womb. It Induces rcfrcabiiur
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and do- -

Dr. Pierce 5Torlte Prescription
Is a legitimate mediciue, carefully
oomnouaded by an experienced and strillfuJ
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It Is purely veuetablo in its
composition and perfectly harmless in its
effects in any condition of the eyeterfl. For
morning: sicknesa, or nausea, from whatever
cause arisinar, weak stomach, indigestion, dys-pepn- ia

and kindred symptoms. Its use. In small
do3s, will prove very beneficial.

Favorite Prescription is a posi-
tive cure for the most complicated and ob-etin-

cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing:,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or faille a: of the womb, weak back,

femalo weakness, nnteversion, retroversion,
bearinfr-dow-n sensations, chronic congestion,
inflammation and ulceration of the womb,

pain and tenderness in ovaries,
accompanied with "internal heat."

As a reffulntor and promoter of func
tional action, at that critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood, " Favorite Pre-
scription " Is a pcrfoctly safo remedial agent,
and can produce only good results. It is
equally emcacious and valuable in its effects
when taken for those disorders and derange
ments incident to that later and most critical
period, known as The Change of Life."

Favorite Prescription, when taken
In connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medicnl Discovery, and email laintivo
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Little
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder
diseases. Thc-i-r combined usa also removes
blood taints,' and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from tho system." Favorite Prescription is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists, undera positive guarantee, from tho manu-
facturers, that it will give satisfaction In every
case, or money will be refunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrapp- er,

and faithfully carried out for many years.
Large bottles (100 doses) $1.00, or sixbottles ior $5.00.
For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases of

Women (lfiO pages, paper-covered- ), send ten
cents in stamps. Address,

World's Cispssszry Ksdloal Assoclatics,
663 main St, BUFFALO, N.U

Special iLtteiition
IS CALL E DT O TTTE

"Connelly Springs Hotel,"

C0XKELLT STATI0U, "W. H; 0. E. S.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY

LEADING PHYJSWIAXS-

A LL O YER THE STA TE 1

A CCOMMODA TIONS . FOR

BOABD
TIIJS BEST IN WESTERN N. , C

Analysis of the water, terms and
all communications will he prompt
ly answered either ' by us at Salis-
bury, C., or at Connelly Springs,
Burke county N. C.

MER0NEY & BR0.,
391y Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TEE0. T. KLUTTZ & CO.

H. C. BOSt & CO.,
xar

Jjeaf Soloaooo.
SALISBURY LODGE.' -

Knisrhts of Ilonor. Meeting nlgLts first and
third Monday in each month.

71 7 - - : ;

JOHNSON & RAMSAY, . .

Manufacturers cf Flug and Twist JoSacw.
7-- ly ;

FARMERS'' WAREHOUSE.
SALES OF TOBACCO EVERY DAY;

7-- ly Eeall, Bost & Foard, Proprietors.

Banner Tobacco Warehouse

sales iQaiiyv- -
8-- ly

'
SWINK & WQtfMQN.

Livery Stable,
JOHN G. HEILIG, Prop'r.

First-Clas- s Turn-ont- s of all descriptions furn-
ished at all hours, with or without driver. "

Bojydinar ami Sule Stable. Drover accommodate!

Prompt attention paid to all custociers
1:1m. - --'

For inil Stones, Granite, Gold Grindera,
and Rock Work of all kinds, address : !

J. T. WYATT,
Successor to E. E. ITiillins. '

9--ly PO Bo? 140, Salisbury, N C'

Fire Insurance Agency. :

j. sa'm'L jfcccrnniss-- - -

representing a line of Fire Insurance
CornpanissquaVto any in Wessern US', C.
Can give as low rates and terms as can be
obtained. 11-- ly

A.,:.,r. ":ri, an-- r.icet.
1 ill 3 y We bae sold conkier--

GlMTl Ir t t VS iVte, and la every case
f &

T.
v r

85 For - 4- - STTZrjS, FUlsuury, 51 C

IRON

JOHN WILKES, Manager,

- .V..- s;sf mm w?c 'T-- ' Jfi'p. . '
CHR.RLOJTE, N. G.

1 -

ENGINES- - AND BOILERS

IDESCRIPTIOINV
The ore to bo treated passes by means of an automatic feed through the hopper

in the stationary di.sk, the bottonl of which is covered with a series of broken riffles.
Directly beneath this disk is a revolving pan containing a resoryoir of vuick

silver, and 'when the ajpa'ratus is" set in motion the disk is lowered to within th

of an inch of theboUom'of the revolving pan, upon bottom of which the quicksil-
ver spreads and" forms a wall round the periphery. A very --thin stream of water
suffices 'to moisten the sand or ore ere it falls through the hopper into the center of

. the pan, where it is forced backwards and forwards between and under the riffles; by
this process the jrold is freed frora the sand or quartz by difference in specific gravity,
and so brighten it that it will immediately amalgamate in coming in contact with the
mercury, itself kept.bright by the action of the riffles'. , Any particles not taken up
on the surface of the X'n are caughlTby the wall of quicksilver, formed around the
periphery by centrifugal force. - 29f

OF AXZ.

SAW ANDR. KEEN
o

TUB BEST AJTD
v

CHEAPEST

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS
.' ...

BE FOUND IN THE STATE.

E HIMjA TBI AL BEEORE BUY

, ,''
'

; A SPECIALTY. .
'

WRITE FOR. CROULARS AND ESTATES.;

"

'v. - J.
SELLS

TO

GIV

ay

WiXIiIAMS BROTO
STO'VES.

CooVins Sto veo', He t Ing S toves.CoalStoves
and Sfcovm of all kind. ,

If what yoil want is not in stock can order at
v-.- short notice. ;

t
HOX'SE TOOT"INCi and GCTTBR1NO

CToc.td'l In a superior manna. Good workmen.
aud the best toois in. tie city. ".. .

; ' Atl, KIXSS OF COPPER WORK
oi ttV i t Botics. TJtiIl3 a rpecialty. A large .

of everything: in tny li:ie always on hand.
Ol.t iy;i;r tasen la exchange lor woi'K. ' I

ING ELSEWHERE.

HT. VERNON HOTEL,

GAiiisuunir. it. c.
Situated near the Junction of the

&.& D. and W. N. O. Railroads.

GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS.
&rge Sample Rooms on Main Street.

BAG9A.OX COKTiTED rBKB 0 CHAKCFX..
Koortmwen Will find Salishnrv 1tnfrl In Otm
cneat Quail-Shootin- g section of North Carolina.

- DT1tS;T-f!T.4R- a T.T VVTf V tTimv

REAL ESTATE
For Sale.

:o:
13.000 acres of timber and iron lands,

situated 8 miles from ailroad. OaJ,
hickory, pine, poplar add
and hemetite iron, three good wagon

roads tlirough the property, plenty of

water and mountam scenery per
acre. 20

' BUEH13AUM & EAMES.
stomach. -

I-- ly P. A. TEEECZS, Proprietor,


